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ADDRESS, &c.

Gentlemen,

TT AD the queflion of yefterday been de-

•^ "*• cided in a manner more favourable to

our wifhes, which however the previous inti-

mations of your temper in the bufmefs left us

little room to expe(ft, we fhould have addrefTed

our thanks to you on the occafion. As it is,

we addrefs to you our thanks for much cafual

light thrown upon the fubjeA, and for many

incidental teftimonies of your efleem (whe-

ther voluntary or involuntary we will not flop

to examine) which in the courfe of this dif-

cuflion you have favoured us with. We thank

you for the compliment paid the DilTenters,

when you fuppofe that the moment they are

eligible to places of power and profit, all fuch

A 2 places
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places will at once be filled with them. Not

content with confounding, by an artful fo-

phifm, the right of eligibility with the right

to offices, you again confound that right with

the probable facl, and then argue accordingly^

Is then the Teft Acfu, your boafted bulwark, of

equal neceffity with the dykes in Holland

;

and do we wait, like an impetuous fea, to rufli

in and overwhehn the land ? Our preten-

fions. Gentlemen, are far humbler. We had

not the prefumption to imagine that, . incon-

flderable as we are in numbers, compared to

the eftablifhed Church 3 inferior too in for-

tune and influence ; labouring, as we do,

under the frown of the Court, and the ana-

thema of the orthodox j we fhould make our

way fo readily into the fecrct receifes of royal

favour ; and, of a fudden, like the frogs of

Egypt, fwarm about your barns, and under

your canopies, and in your kneading troughs,

and in the chamber of the King. We rather

wifhed
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wiflied this ad as a removal of a fligma than

the polTeflion of a certain advantage, and we

mi^^ht have been cheaply pleafed with the

acknowledgment of the right, though we had

never been fortunate enough to enjoy the

emolument.

Another compliment for which we offer

our acknowledgements may be extraded from

the great ferment, which has been raifed by

this bulinefs all over the country. What

ftir and rriovement has it occafioned among

the ditFerent orders of men ! How quick

the alarm has been taken, and founded from

the Church to the Senate, and from the

prefs to the people; while fears and fore-

bodings were communicated like an eledric

fhock ! The old cry of, the Church is in

danger, has again been made to vibrate in

our ears. Here too if we gave way to im-

prefTions of vanity, we might fuppofe our-

A 3 felves
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fclvcs of much greater importance in the

political fcale than our numbers and fi-

tuation fecm to indicate. It fliews at leaft

we are feared, which to fome minds would

be the next grateful thing to being beloved

We, indeed, fhould only wifh for the latter

;

nor fhould we have ventured to fuppofe, but

from the information you have given us,

that your Church ivas fo weak. What !

fenced and guarded as fhe is with her ex-

clulive privileges and rich emoluments, ftately

with her learned halls and endowed colleges,

with all the attradion of her wealth, and

the thunder of her cenfures ; all that the

orator calls the majejiy of the Church about

her, and does fhe, refling in fecurity under

the broad buckler of the State, does fhe

tremble at the naked and unarmed fedary ?

he, whofe early connexions, and phrafe

uncouth, and unpopular opinions fet him at

a diflance from the means of advancement

;

he.
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he, who in the intercourfes of neighbourhood

and common hfe, Hke new fettlers, finds

it neceflary to clear the ground before him,

and is ever obhged to root up a prejudice

before he can plant affedtion. He is not of

the world. Gentlemen, and the world loveth

her own. All that diftinguifhes him from

other men to common obfervation, operates

in his disfavour. His very advocates, while

they plead his caufe, are ready to blufh for

their client ; and in juftice to their own cha-

radter think it necefTary to difclalm all know-

ledge of his obfcure tenets. And is it from

his hand you expedt the demolition of fo

mafly an edifice ? Does the fimple removal

of the Tefi: Adt involve its deftrudtion ?

Thefe were not cur thoughts. We had too

much reverence for your eilablifhment to

imagine that the ftrudture was fo loofely put

together, or fo much fhaken by years, as that

the removal of fo flight a pin fliould endanger

A 4 the
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the whole fabric—or is the Teft Ad the ta/if-

man which holds it together, that, when it is

broken, the whole mufl fall to pieces like the

magic palace ofan enchanter ? Surely no fpecies

of regular aichited:ure can depend upon fo

flight a fupport. • After all what is it

we have afked ? to fhare in the rich be-

nefices of the eftabliilied church ? to have

the gates of her fchools and univerfities

thrown open to us ? No, let her keep her

golden prebends, her fcarfs, her lawn,

her mitres. Let her dignitaries be ftill af-

fociated to the honours of legiflation ; and,

in our courts of executive juftice, let her

inquifitorial tribunals continue to thwart the

fpirit of a free conftitution by a heterogeneous

mixture of prieftly jurifdidion. Let her

ftill gather into barns, though flie neither

fows nor reaps. We defire not to fhare

in her good things. We know it is the

children's bread, which muft not be given

to
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to dogs. But having thefe good things, we

could vvifli to hear her fay with tlie gei^erous

fpirit of Efau, / have enough, my brother.

We could wiHi to be confidered as children

of the State, though we are not fo of the

Church. She muft excufe us if we look,

upon the alliance between her and the State

as an ill forted union, and herfelfas a mother-

in-law who, with the too frequent arts of

that relation, is ever endeavouring to prejudice

the State, the common parent of us all,

againft a part of his offspring, for the fake

of appropriating a larger portion to her own

children. We claim no (hare in the dowry

of her who is not our mother, but we may

be pardoned for thinking it hard to be de-

prived of the inheritance of our father.

But it is objected to us that we have

finned in the manner of making our requeft
;

we have brought it forward as a claim inftead

of
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of aiking It as a favour. We fliould have

fued, and crept, and humbled ourfelves.

Our preachers and our writers Ihould not

have dared to exprefs the warm glow of

honeft fentlment, or, even In a foreign country

glance at the downfall of a haughty arlf-

tocracy. As we were fuppliants, we fhould

have behaved like fuppliants, and then per-

haps—No, Gentlemen, we wifli to have

it underftood, that we do claim it as a right.

It lofes otherwife half its value. We claim

it as men, we claim it as citizens, we claim

it as good fubjeds. We are not confcious

of having brought the difqualificatlon upon

ourfelves by a failure in any of thefe cha-

radlers.

But we already enjoy a complete toleration

It is time, fo near the end of the eighteenth

century, it is furely time to fpeak with pre-

clfion, and to call things by their proper

names
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names. What you call toleration, we call the

exercife of a natural and unalienable right.

We do not conceive it to be toleration, firfl:

to drip a man of all his deareft rights, and

then to give him back a part ; or even if it

were the whole. You tolerate us in wor-

fhipping God according to our confciences

and why not tolerate a man in the ufe of

his limbs, in the difpofai of his private pro-

perty, the contracfting his domeflic engage-

ments, or any other the moft acknowledged

privileges of humanity ? It is not to theie

things that the word toleration is applied

with propriety. It is applied, where from

lenity or prudence wc forbear doing all which

in juftice we might do. It is the bearing

with what is confefledly an evil, for the

fake of fome good with which it is con-

neded. It is the Chriftmn virtue of long

fufFering ; it is the political virtue of adapting

meafures to times and feafons and fituation?.
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Ahufcs arc tolerated, when they are fo inter*

woven with \\\z texture of the piece, that the

operation of removing them becomes too deli-

cate and hazardous. Unjujl claims are tole-

rated, when they are complied with for the fake

of peace and confcience. The failings and

imperfections of thofe charafters in which

there appears an evident preponderancy of

virtue, are tolerated. Thefe are the proper

obje^s of toleration, thefe exercife the pa-

tience of the Chriftian and the prudence of

tlie Statefman ; but if there be a power that

advances pretences which we think, un-

founded in reafon or fcripture, that exercifes

an empire within an empire, and claims fub-

miffion from thofe naturally her equals ; and

if we, from a fpirit of brotherly charity, and

juH: deference to public opinion, and a falu-

tary dread of innovation, acquiefce in thefe

pretenfions ; let her at leafl be told that the

virtue of forbearance fliould be transferred,

and
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and that it is we who tolerate her, not flic

who tolerates us.

Complete Toleration, though an cxprefTion

often adverted to by both parties, is in truth

a folecifm in terms -, for all that is tolerated

ought to be done away whenever it is found

pradlicable and expedient. Complete Conva-

lefcence is no longer Convalefcence, but

Health ; and complete Toleration is no longer

Toleration, but Liberty, Let the term there-

fore be difcarded, which, however foftened,

involves in it an infult with regard to us, and

however extended, an abfurdity with regard to

yourfelves. Senfible that a fpirit of liberality

requires the indulgence to be complete ^ and

defirous at the fame time to retain the idea of

our holding it through fufferance and not of

right, you have been betrayed into this incon-

gruity of expreflion. Thofe are always liable

to be betrayed into fuch, who have not the

courage
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courage to embrace a iyftem in its full extent,

and to follow a principle wherever it may lead

them. Hence the progrefs from Error to

Truth, and from Bigotry to the moft enlarged

freedom of fentiment, is marked with greater

inconfiflencies than that flate in which the mind

quietly refts in the former pofition. It is

only when we view objeds by a dubious and

uncertain twilight that we are apt to miftake

their figure and diftances, and to be difturbed

by groundlefs terrors ; in perfe(5t darknefs we

form no judgment about them.—It has ever

been the untoward fate of your Church to

partake largely of thefe inconfiflencies. Placed

between the Catholics on one fide, and the

DifTenters on the other, fhe has not been able

to defend either her reliftance or her reflraints,

and lies equally open to cenfure for her per-

fecution and her diifent. PrefTed by the dif-

ficulties of her peculiar fituation, fhe is con-

tinually obliged in the courfe of her polemic

warfare
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warfare to change her ground, and alter her

mode of defence ; and like the poor Bat in the

fable, to tell a different flory upon every new

attack; and thus it muft be, till fhe (hall

have the magnanimity to make ufe of all her

light, and follow her reafon without referve.

For Truth is of a nature ftrangely encroach-

ing, and ought to be kept out entirely if we

are not difpofed to admit her with perfect

freedom. You cannot fiy to her. Thus far

fhalt thou go, and no further. Give her the

leaft entrance, and fhe will never be fatisfied

till fhe has gained entire poffeffion. Allow

her but a few plain axioms to work with, and

flep by flep, fyllogifm after fyllogifm, ilie

infenfibly mines her way into the very heart

of her enemy's entrenchments. Truth is ofa

very intolerant fpirit. She will not make any

compromife with Error, and if flie be obliged

to hold any fellowflilp with her, it is fuch

fellowfhip
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fellowlhip as light has with darknefs, a per-

petual warfare and oppoiition. Every con-

ceflion made by her antagonift is turned into a

frefli weapon againft her, and being herfelf in-

vulnerable, fhe is fure to gain by each fuccef-

five contell, till her adverfary is driven from

every flielter and lurking-hole, and fairly

obliged to quit poffellion of the field.

But this, it is again imputed to us. Is no

conteft for religious liberty, but a conteft for

power, and place, and influence. We want

civil offices—And why fhould citizens not

afpire to civil offices ? Why fhould not the

fair field of generous competition be freely

opened to every one ! A contention for

power It is not a contention for power be-

tween Churchmen and DiiTenters, nor is it as

Difienters we wifh to enter the lifts ; we wiOi

to bury every name of diftindtion in the com-

mon appellation of Citizen. We wifh not

the
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the name of DifTenter to be pronounced, ex-

cept in our theological refearches and rehgious

alTembhes. It is you, who by confidering us

as AHens, make us fo. It is you who force

us to make our diflent a prominent feature in

our charader. It is you who give reHef, and

caufe to come out upon the canvas what we

modeflly wifhed to have ihaded over, and

thrown into the back ground. If we are a

party, remember it is you who force us to be

fo. Wefhould havefought places oftruft—

•

By no unfair, unconflitutional methods fhould

we have fought them, but in the open and

honourable rivalfhip of virtuous emulation;

by trying to deferve well of our King and our

Country. Our attachment to both is well

known.

Perhaps however we have all this while

miftaken the matter, and what we have taken

for bigotry and a narrow-minded fpirit is

B after
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after all only an aftiiir of calculation and arith-

metic. Our fello\v-fubje(5ts remember the

liomely proverb, ** the fewer the better

cheer,*' and, very naturally, are glad to fee

the number of candidates leflened for the ad-

vantages they are themfelves ftriving after.

If io, we alk their excufe, their conduct is

quite fimple, and if, from the number of

concurrents. Government were to ftrike out

all above or under five feet high, or all whole

birth-days happened before the Summer Sol-

flice, or, by any other mode of diftindion

equally arbitrary and whimfical were to reduce

the number of their rivals, they would be

equally pleafed, and equally unwilling to ad-

mit an alteration. We are a mercantile peo-

ple, accuflomed to confider chances, and we

can eafily perceive that in the lottery of life, if

a certain proportion are by fome means or other

excluded from a prize, the adventure is ex-

adly fo much the better for the remainder.

If
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If this indeed be the cafe, as I fufped: it may,

we have been accufing you wrongfully. Your

condud; is founded upon principles as fure and

unvarying as mathematical truths ; and all

further difcuflion is needlefs. We drop the

argument at once. Men have now and then

been reafoned out of their prejudices, but it

were a hopelefs attempt to reafon them out of

their intereft.

We likewife beg leave to apologize to thofe

of the clergy, whom we have unwittingly of-

fended by endeavouring to include them as

parties in our caufe. * Pricked to it by

foolifh honefty and love,' we thought that

what appeared fo grievous to us could not be

very pleafant to them : but we are convinced

of our miftake, and forry for our officioufnefs.

We own it. Sirs, it was a fond imagination

that becaufe we fhould have felt uneafy under

the obligation impofed upon you, it fliould

B 2 have



have the fame eficd upon yourfelves. It was

weak to impute to you an idle dehcacy of

confcience, which perhaps can only be pre-

ferved at a diftance from the fplendid fcenes

which you have continually in profpedt. But

you will pardon us. We did not confider the

force of early difcipline over the mind, l^e

are not accuftomed to thofe falvos, and glofTes^

and accommodating modes of reafoning with

which you have been long familiarized. You

have the happy art of making eafy to your-

felves greater things than this. You are re-

gularly difciplined troops, and underftand every

nice manoeuvre and dextrous evolution which

the nature of the ground may require- We

are like an unbroken horfej hard mouthed,

and apt to ftart at fhadows. Our condud:

towards you in this particular we acknowledge

may fairly provoke a fmile at our fimplicity.

Befides, upon reflection what fhould you ftartlc

at? The mixture of fecular and rehgious

concerns
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concerns cannot to you appear extraordinary

;

and in truth nothing is more reafbnable than

that, as the State has been drawn in to the

aggrandizement of your Church, your Church

fliould in return make itfelf fubfervient to the

convenience of the State. If we are wife, we

iliall never again make ourfeh'es uneafy about

your fliare of the grievance.

But we were enumerating our obligations

to you. Gentlemen, who have thwarted 0'«r

requeft, and we muft take the liberty to in-

form you that if it be any objed: of our am-

bition to exifl and attra(fl notice as a feparate

body, you have done us the greatefl fervice in

the world. What we defired, by blending us

with the common mafs of citizens, would

have funk our relative importance, and con-

(io-ned our difcuffions to obhvion. You have

refufed us ; and by fo doing, you keep us

under the eye of the public, in the interefting

fi 3 point
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point of view of men who fuffer under a depri-

vation of their rights. You have fet a mark

of reparation upon us, and it is not in our

power to take it off, but it is in our power to

determine whether it iliall be a difgraceful

fligma or an honourable diltindtion. If, by

the continued peaceablenefs of our demeanour,

and the fuperior fobriety of our converfation,

a fobriety for which we have not yet quite

ceafed to be diftinguifhed ; if, by our attention

tc hterature, and that ardent love of Hberty

which you are pretty ready to allow us, we de^

ferve efteem, we fhall enjoy it. If our rifmg

feminaries fhould excel in wholefome difci-;

pline and regularity, if they fliould be fchools

of morality, and yours, unhappily, fhould be

corrupted into fchools of immorality, you will

entruft us with the education of your youth,

when the parent, trembling at the profligacy

of the times, wiflies to preferve the blooming

and ingenuous child from the degrading taint

of
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of early licentloufnefs. If our writers are

folid, elegant, or nervous, you will read our

books and imbibe our fentiments, and even

your Preachers will not difdain, occa-fionally, to

illujirate our morality. If we enlighten the

world by philofophical difcoveries, you will

pay the involuntary homage due to genius,

and boafl of our names when, amongfl foreign

focieties, you are inclined to do credit to your

country. If your reflraints operate towards

keeping us in that middle rank of life where

induftry and virtue mod abound, we fhall

have the honour to count ourfelves amon^

that clafs of the community which has ever

been the fource of manners, of population and

of wealth. If we feek for fortune in that

track which you have left mofi: open to us,

we fhall increafe your commercial importance.

If, in fhort, we render ourfelves worthy of

refped:, you cannot hinder us from being

refpefted—you cannot help refpeding us

—

B 4 and
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and in fplte of all names of opprobrious fepa-

ration, we fliall be.bound together by mutual

efleem and the mutual reciprocation of good

offices.

One good office we fliall mofl probably

do you is rather an invidious one,"] and fel-

dom meets with thanks. By laying us under

fuch a marked difqualiiication, you have

rendered us—we hope not uncandid—we

hope not difaffeded—May the God of love

and charity preferve us from all fuch acrimo-

nious difpofitions ! But you certainly have,

as far as in you lies, rendered us quick lighted

to encroachment and abufes of all kinds. We

have the feelings of men ; and though we

fhould be very blameable to fuffer ourfelves to

be biafled by any private hardihips, and hope

that, as a body, we never fhall, yet this you

will confider, that we have at ieafl no bias on

the other fide. We have no favours to blind

us.
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us, no golden padlock on our tongues, and

therefore it is probable enough, that, if caufe

is given, we fhall cry aloud and fpare not.

But in this you have done yourfelves no dif^

fervice. It is perfed:ly agreeable to the jealous

fpirit of a free conftitution that there fliould

be fome who will feafon the mafs with the

wholefome fpirit of oppofition. Without a

little of that bitter leaven there is great danger

of its being corrupted.

With regard to ourfelves, you have by

your late determination given perhaps a falu-

tary, perhaps a feafonable check to that fpirit

of worldHnefs, which of late has gained but

too much ground amongft us. Before you—

before the world—we have a right to bear the

brow ered:, to talk of rights and fervices

;

but there is a place and a prefence where it

will become us to make no boaft. We, as

well as you, are infeded. We, as well

as
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{IS you, have breathed in the unlveriiil

contagion—a contagion more noxious, and

more difficult to efcape, than that which on

the plains of Cherfon has juft fvvept from

the world the martyr of humanity ; the con-

tagion of fclfifli indifference, and fafhionable

manners has fcized us : and our languifliing

virtue feels the debilitating influence.—If you

were more converfant in our aflemblies than

your prejudices will permit you to be, you

would fee indifference, where you fa.ncy there

is an over proportion of zeal : you would fee

principles giving way, and families melting

into the bofom of the church under the warm

influence of profperity. You would fee that

eftablifhments, without calling coercive mea-

fures tO' their aid, poffefs attradion enough

feverely to try the virtue and flcadinefs of thofe

who feparate from them. You need not ftrew

thorns, or put bars acrofs our path ^ your

golden apples are fufficient to make us turn

out
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out of the way. Believe me. Gentlemen,

you do not know us lufficiently to aim your

cenfure where we IhoulJ be moft vulnerable.

Nor need you apprehend from us the flighted

danger to your own eftabhfhment. If you

will needs have it that it is in danger, we willi

you to be aware that the danger arifes from

among yourfelves. If ever your creeds and

formularies become as grievous to the gene-

rality of your Clergy as they already are to

many delicate and thinking minds amongft

them J if ever any material articles of your

profelTed belief fliould be generally difbeheved,

or that order which has been accuftomcd to

fupply faithful paftors and learned enquirers

after truth fliould become a burden upon a

generous public j and if her dignities and

emoluments, inflead of being graced by merit

or genius, and thus in fome meafure balancinc^

the weight of hereditary honour and in-

fluence.
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iluence, fliould be conddered as appendages

to them, the cry for reformation would

then be loud and prevailing. It would

be heard. Doctrines which will not fland

the teft of argument and reafon will not always

be believed, and when they have ceafed to be

generally believed they will not long be arti-

cles of belief. If therefore there is any weak

place in your fyflem, any thing which you

are obliged to glofs over, and touch with a

tender hand, any thing which ihrinks at in-

vefligatlon—Look ye to it, its extindion is

not far off. Doubts and diiticulties, that

arlfe firfl amongft the learned, will not flop

there ; they inevitably fprcad downwards from

clafs to clafs ; and if the people fliould ever

find that your articles are generally fubfcribed

as articles of peace, they will be apt to re-

member that they are articles of expence too.

If all the DifTentcrs in the kingdom, ftill be-

lieving as DifTentcrs do, were this moment,

in
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in order to avoid the reproach of fchifm, to

enter the pale of your church, they would do

you mifchief; they would haften its decline;

and if all who in their hearts diiTent from

your profeflions of faith were to ceaie making

them, and throw themfelves amongft the

DilTcnters, you would ftand the firmer for it.

Your church is in no danger becaufc we are of

a different church ; they might fland together

to the end of time without interference ; but

it will be in great danger whenever it has

within itfelf many who have thrown afide its

dodlrines, or even, who do not embrace them

in the iimple and obvious fenfe. All the

power and policy of man cannot continue a

iyftem long after its truth has ceafcd to be

acknowledged, or an eftablifliment long after

it has ceafed to contribute to utility. It is

equally vain, as to expe6t to preferve a tree,

whofe roots are cut away. It may look as

green and flourifhing as before for a fhort

4 time^
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time, but its ientcnce is palled, its principk;

of life is gone, and death is already within it.

If then you think the church in danger, be

not backward to preferve the found by facri-

ficing the decayed.

To return to ourfelves, and our feelings

on the bufinefs lately in agitation

You will excufe us if we do not appear

with tPie air of men baffled and difap-

pointed. Neither do we blufh at our defeat

;

we may blufh, indeed, but it is for our coun-

try ', but we lay hold on the confoling perfua -

fion, that reafon, truth and liberality muil finally

prevail. We appeal from Philip intoxicated

to Philip fober. We know you will refufe us

while you are narrow minded, but you will

not always be narrow minded. You have too

much light and candour not to have more.

We will no more attempt to pluck the green

unripe fruit. We fee in you our future friends

and
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and brethren, eager to confound and blend

with ours your interefts and your afFcdlions.

You will grant us all we afk. The only

queflion between us is, whether you will da

it to-day—To-morrow you certainly will.

You will even intreat us, if need were, to allow

you to remove from your country the fligma of

illiberality. We appeal to the certain, fure

operation of increafmg light and knowledge,

which it is no more in your power to ilop,

tha:i to repel the tide with your naked hand,

or to wither with your breath the genial in-

fluence of vegetation. The fpread of that

light is in general gradual and imperceptible ;

but there are periods when its progrefs is ac-

celerated, when it feems with a fudden flafh

to open the firmament, and pour in day at

once. Can ye not difcern the figns of the

times ? The minds of men are in movement

from the Boryflhenes to the Atlantic. Agi-

tated with new and flrong emotions, they

fwell
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feas within the Polar Circle, when, at the

approach of Spring, they grow impatient to

burft their icy chains ; when what, but an

indan t before, feemed fo firm, fpread foi"

many a dreary league like a floor of folid mar^

ble, at once with a tremendous noife gives

way, long filTures fpread in every diredlion,

and the air refounds with the clafli of floating

fragments, which every hour are broken

from the mafs. The genius of Philofophy is

walking abroad, and with the touch of Ithu-

riel's fpear is trying the cftablifhments of the

earth. The various forms of Prejudice, Su-

perftition and Servility ftart up in their true

fhapes, which had long impofed upon the

world under the revered femblances of Ho-

nour, Faith, and Loyalty. Whatever is loofe

mufl: be fhaken, whatever is corrupted muft

be lopt away ; whatever is not built on the

broad bafis of public utility mufl be thrown

to
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to the ground. Obfcure murmurs gather,

and fwell into a tempeft ; the fpirit of En-

quiry, like a fevere and fearching wind, pe-

netrates every part of the great body poHtic

;

and whatever is unfound, whatever is iniirm,

fhrinks at the vlfitation. Liberty, here with

the lifted crofier in her hand, and the crucifix

confpicuous on her breaft ; there led by Phi-

lofophy, and crowned with the civic wreath,

animates men to affert their long forgotten

rights. With a policy, far more liberal and

comprehenfive than the boafled eftablifhments

of Greece and Rome, fhe difFufes her blef-

fings to every clafs of men ; and even extends

a fmile of hope and promife to the poor Afri-

can, the vidim of hard, impenetrable avarice.

Man, as man, becomes an objedt of refpedt.

Tenets are transferred from theory to pradtice.

The glowing fentiment and the lofty fpecula-

tion no longer ferve * but to adorn the pages

of a book;' they are brought home to men's

C bufinefs
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biifinefs and bofoms ; and, what ibme cen-

turies ago It was daring but to think, and

dangerous to exprefs, is now reahzed, and

carried iiito effedl. Syflems are analyfed into

their firfl principles, and principles are fairly

purfued to their legitimate confequences. The

enemies of reformation, who palliate what

they cannot defend, and defer what they dare

not refufe ; who, with Feftus, put off to a

more convenient feafon what, only becaufe it

is the prefent feafon is inconvenient, fland

aghaft ; and find they have no power to put

back the important hour, when nature is la-

bouring with the birth of great events. Can

ye not difcern — But you do difcern thefe

figns ; you difcern them well, and your alarm

is apparent. You fee a mighty empire break-

ing from bondage, and exerting the energies

of recovered freedom : and England—which

was ufed to glory in being the affertor of li-

berty, and refuge of the oppreiled Eng-

land
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land, who with generous and refpedlfal Sym-

pathy, in times not far remote from our own

memory, has afforded an afylum to Co many

of the fubjedts of that very empire, when

crufhed beneath the iron rod of perfecution;

and, by fo doing, circulated a liveHer abhor-

rence of tyranny within her own veins •

England, who has long reproached her with

beins: a flave now cenfures her for darino: to

be free. England, who has held the torch

to her, is mortified to fee it blazs brighter in

her hands. England, for whom, and for

whofe manners and habits of thinkln?, that

empire has, for fome time paft, felt even an

enthufiaftic prediliction ; and to vvhom, as a

model of laws and government, flie looks

up with affectionate reverence England,

nurfed at the breaft of liberty, and breathing

the purefl fpirit of enlightened philofophy,

views a fifter nation with affeded fcorn and

real jealoufy, and prefumes to afk whether ihe

C z vet
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vet exills-^—Yes, all of her exiils that Is

worthy to do lb. Her dungeons indeed exiil

no longer, the iron doors are forced, the mafly

walls are thrown down -, and the liberated

fpe6tres, trembling between joy and horror,

may now blazon the infernal fecrets'of their

prifon lioufe. Her cloiftered Monks no longer

exifr, nor does the foft heart of fenfibility beat

behind the grate of a convent, but the beft

afFedicns of the human mind permitted to

flow in their natural channel, difFufe their

friendly influence ever the brightening prof-

pe6l of domeftic happinefs. Nobles, the

creatures of Kings, exifl: there no longer ; but

Man, the creature of God, exifts there.

Millions of men exifl: there who, only now,

truly begin to exifl:, and hail with fhouls of

grateful acclamation the better birth-day of

their country. Go on, generous nation, fet

the world an example of virtues as you have

of talents. Be our model, as we have been

vours.
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yours. May the fplrit of wifdom, the fpirit

of moderation, the fpirit of firmnefs,- guide

and blefs your counfels. With intelligence to

difcern the beft poffible, may you have pru-

dence to be content with the beft pradlicable.

Overcome our wayward perverfenefs by your

fteadinefs and temper. Silence the feoffof your

enemies, and the mifgiving fears of your timo-

rous well-widiers. Go on to dcftroy the empire

of prejudices, that empire ofgigantic fliadows,

which are only formidable while they arc not

Bttacked. Caufe to fucceed to the mad am-

bition of conqueft the pacific induftry of

commerce, and the fimple, ufeful toils of

agriculture. While your corn fprings up under

the fliade of your Olives, may bread and peace

be the portion of the Huibvidman ; and when

beneath your ardent fun, his hro .v Is bathed in

honeft fweat, let no one dare any longer with hard

and vexatious exadlions to wring from him the

bitter drop of anguiih. Inftrudlcd by the expe-

lience
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rience of pad centuries, and by many a fad and

fangulne page in your own hiltories, may you

no more attempt to blend what God has made

feparate; but may religion and civil polity, like

the two necefiary but oppofitc elements of fire

and water, each in its province do fervice to

mankind, but never again be forced into difcor-

dant union. Let the wandering pilgrims of

every tribe and complexion, who in other

lands find only an afylum, find Vv'ith you a

country, and may you never feek other proof

of the purity of your faith than the large-

nefs of your charity. In your mianners, your

lanp-ua2:e, and habits of life, let a manly fim-

plicity, becoming the intercourfe of equals

with equals, take the place of over drained re-

finement and adulation. Let public reforma-

tion prepare the way for private. May the

abolition of domeftic tyranny introduce the

modefi: train of houfliold virtues, and purer

iucenfe be burned upon the hallowed altar of

conjugal
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conjugal fidelity. Exhibit to the world the

rare phaenomenon of a patriot minider, of a

philofophic fenate. May a pure and perfedt

lyflein of legiilation proceed from their form-

ing hands, free from thofe irregularities and

abufes, the wear and tear of a conftitution,

which in a courfe of years are necelTarily ac-

cumulated in the bell: formed States ; and

like the new creation in its firft glofs and

frefhnefs, yet free from any taint of corrup-

tion, when its Maker blefl and called it good.

May you never lofe fight of the great prin-

ciple you have held forth, the natural equality

of men. May you never forget that without

public fpirit there can be no liberty ; that

witiiout virtue there may be a confederacy,

but cannot be a community. May you, and

may we, configning to oblivion every lefs ge-

nerous competition, only conteft who fliall

fct the brighteft example to the nations, and

4 mav
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may its healing intladnce be diirafed, till the

rcigii of Peace fliall fpread

— — — * from {hore to fiiore,

' 'Till JFars fhall ceafe, and Slavery be no more'

Amidft caufes of fuch mighty operation,

what are we, and what are our petty, peca-

iiar intereits ! Triumph, or defpondency, at

the fuccefs or failure of our plans, would be

treafon to the large, expanded, comprehenfive

wifli which embraces the general interefls of

humanity. Here then we fix our foot with

undoubting confidence, fure that all events

are in the hands of him, who from feeming

evil

— — — 'is ftill educing good j

' And better thence again, and better ftill,

* In infinite progrefixon.'

In this hope we look forward to the period

when the name of DiJ]enter fhall no more be

heard
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heard of, than that of Romaniji or Epifcopa^

lian, when nothing fhall be venerable but

truth, and nothing valued but utility.

March 3, 1790. A DISSENTER.
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